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GETS YELPING RESULTS
Wilmington's Shopping Center

City Dog Cart Begins Collection
of Untagged Canines
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give them cause for concern after one
cruise. . One leg of the. mule pulling
the cart was thought to be swollen
and the craft was put In dry dock un-
til a veterinarian could make an ex-

amination. He jave the motive power
a clean bUl of health, announcing that
a permanent growth caused what ap-
peared to be the swelling.

The voyage was resumed with tell-
ing and yelping results. Dog owners
who have missed their purps are urged
to go to the pound and reclaim their
property during today, as the law em-
powers the authorities to kill all dogs
after thAv are- - held for 24 hours. The

Opposite Postoffice

I . f A PICTURE .?

Wednesday became so absorbed in
watching the work of the newest
Packard model that he fergot to keep
his weather ' eye on his speedometer,
running afoul of a speed cop on Scott's
Hill road. Mr. Rhett cheerfully . paid
his ten and costs and says that what
he has found out about the Packard
Single Six is well worth the price.

He demonstrated that the small
model Packard will give over 20 miles
to gallon of ; gas in this territory, al-

though a Texas demonstrator has made
26.9 to the gallon.

NEWARK SHOE CONTEST
The returns from the Newark Shoe

company's popularity contest being

held at Delgado last night were: Miss

Elsie Pittman, 105; Mrs. S- - Mintz, 75;

Miss Daisy Batch elor, 65; Miss Mary
Taylor, 35; Miss Nellie Rubs, 30; Miss
Lillie Baker. 30; Miss Maxine Holt, 25;

D O. Hewlett, 25; Quincy Durdan, 2;
Miss Gladys Ruse, 20. The Anal re-

sults will be announced Saturday.

1 I
le stooping larch o'erhangs the cliff.
Imae'd In water below.

Italacities point to the finny trib8 best plan to be pursued is to pay the !

Disporting themselves for show.

ice cream and cak-- was served by the
hostess, after which the honoree, Misa
Skelding. was presented with a pretty
patent leather hand bag.

ThoSe present included Miss Skeld-
ing, Miss Nannie Burr, Miss Esther
Elliott, Miss Josephine Hinton, Miss
Betty Willard. Miss Josephine Metts,

tax. and put tne tag on tne aog. inai
is the best form of insurance known In
police circles.

The dog pound at the city stables
was inhabited early yesterday morn-
ing when the dog cart went in opera-
tion to pick up all unlicensed dogs
found on the streets. The pick-u- p

movement continued through yester-
day afternoon with resultant augmen-
tation of canine evidence at the city
stablea.

The dos picked up can be ed

by their owners provided they are
called for today. The impounding fee
and costs, plus the license tax, $2,
must be paid before Bruno. Fido, et
als., as they say legally, can be re-
gained. "

The pilot and first , rWate of the ca-
nine craft encountered no rough seas
yesterday, but the motive power did

The llnleaves fcroad wave to the breeze.
And change the vision quite.

"Chameleon-like- , and instanter MR. RHETT IS PLEASED AND
PINCHED IN A PACKARD SIXThey turn from green to white.

i Miss Lillie Dickerson, Miss Virginia! f Dickerson. Miss Frances Crane. Miss
The roihtwk with short flapping

H. S. Rhett, with W. D. MacMillan,
motor cars, has been conducting an
economy test with the Packard Single
Six in and around Wilmington, and

Louise Bolles, Mies Beverly Nor-
throp. Miss Maggie Cantwell, Miss
Louis- - Dock and Miss Elizabeth Pars-
ley.

PLEAfi.WT HOl'SE PARTY
AT "MAY WOOD LODGE"

STANTONSBURG. Aug. 31. Beauti-
ful "Maywood Lodge'' near this place,
country home of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Telverton, was the scene last week
of much enjoyment when Mr. and Mrs.
Telverton entertained at a house party

3C

for the younger set. ok Omit for Yonair
sw

sLsnsfl

Bills MsGrocery .

ovely few J'ilks
for Autumn

There's a carnival air about these nefw silks
for fall I New weaves and colorings pass in
a gorgeous procession a procession that
includes brocaded chiffons, velvets and
satins, metal cloths and Panne velvets for
evening wear. Glossy, pebbly finished
crepes and heavy meteor satins are equally
smart for afternoon apparel !

wings
Vents forth his piercing "shre."

A warning sounds to lesser birde.
A primal note, decree.

The climbers green ornate the walls
jf Of ancient cliff and crag

ng upward to the sky
Like peaks of Brobdlgnag.

The gentle wavelets 'grin to break
Against the heavy cliff

Lo ! Ion oomee like fairy maid.
Borne by a phanton skiff.

Frank Monroe Beverly.

acisa Mabel Enre has returned to her
-- orae in the city after a stay of some
time in the western part of North Car-olin- a.

lira. W. H. Wiley, of Birmingham.
ii hi spending some time in the city

W section athe guest of friends and
relatives. ,

rx 4
Mis-- Levy Grissett and Miss Pollie

Grlssett have returned to their home
at Lynchburg. Va.. after visiting
friemls here and at Little River. S. C.

'Midshipman Louis Goodman, of the
TJ. S. S. Sputh Carolina, arrived in the
city yesterday to spend a few days

. --with his brother, Arthur Goodman,

.man gar of the Bon Marcne. Midship-
man Goodman Is a'member of the class
that will graduate from Annapolis next

. spring and his snip is one of the five
'that compose battle squadron two of
the Atlantic fleet which has Just re-

turned from a practice cruise of three
months, on which many European
countries were visited. The young-'me- n

will go to Norfolk within a few
days to spend a short while with their
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Landon Robertson, of
Danville. Va, are spending a few days

Moraiifiifir I

THE FIRST OF THE MONTH HAS NO TERRORS FOR
THOSE WHO SAVE AT ,

Intricate threads of shining metal in-
terweave patterns on some
new colorful brocades.

Watermelon parties, motor trips to
nearby towns and dips in the "old
swiramin' hole" were a few of the many
things that added enjoyment to the
party. All agreed they had a most
delightful time and the Telvertons are
charming hosts.

Included among the visitors were
Misses Mary and Linda Warren of
Greenville; Lucile and Julia Dixon of
Norfolk; Gertrude Taft of Greenville;
Lillian Chesson of Plymouth; Helen
Telverton of Goldsboro; Jonathan
Daniels and Frank Daniels of Raleigh;
Ruby Bagley of Wilmington; Hay-
wood Lane of Wilson; Walter Wooten
and Milton Barrett- - of Stantonsburg,
and Mr. and Mrs. Grandberry Dixon
of Norfolk.

In Honor of Mr. Lncai
Charlotte Observer. Au gust 31: "Mrs.

Joseph McLaughlin entertained at a
family dinner party Monday evening
in compliment to her mother, Mrs.
Montis Lucas, the occasion being Mrs.
Lucas' birthday. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Watson, Mr and Mrs.
John Paul Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Lucas of Wilmington, Miss MontieBoyette of Chadbourn .and an attrac-
tive bevy of grandchildren. In addi-
tion to receiving Uie fecllitations of
hed four children who were present.
Mrs. Lucas received telegrams and let-
ters from three absent sons. Mr. H. G.
Lucas of Brownwood, Tex.; Dr. R. T.
Lucas of Shreveport. La., and J. T.
Lucas, of Denver, Col."

MIm Collin to Ak.--m

After a visit with her parents here
Miss Bllza Collins has gone to Akron.
Ohio, where she will assume the duties
of city executive In the girls' work de-
partment of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association.

Hollaad-RenniK-- er Wedding
GOLDSBORO , Aug. 31. A uretty

marriage took place at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hol-
land, Monday evening at 8 o'clock, the
happy young couple being Miss Alice
Holland and Paul Renniger. -; Wil-
mington. The house was beautifully
decorated In flowers and palms bv tht
members of the Sunday school class of
the bride. The maid of honor was

Carmen and Genoese red, ivy green, and
Sorrento blue are a few of the rivals
of the ultra smart black.

They have no unpaid bill at the first of each month

Hundreds Are Finding Here a Saving From 20 Percent to
30 Percent

TRY OUR SAVING METHODS THIS MONTH!

in the city as guests 01 air. nooen-son'- s

brother. L. C. Robertson. Jr., on
South Fifteenth street.

To Tlvft la New Tor
Mrs. Henrfk Gahn. left last evening

for "Washington to spend a few days
while enroute to New York" to visit her
two sons. Paul and Erik Gahn. the
latter being an auditor of the Standard
Oil company who Just recently returned
frost a trip of a year to Athena, Greece,
and Sofia, Bulgaria. He will leave
about the middle of this month for

- Vancouver, from which port he will
take the "Empress of Asia" for Shang-
hai. China, where he goes on business.
On her return to Wilmington. Mrs.
Gahn will stop for several days at
"Washington with friends and rela-
tives. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. "Wright who
have been spending the summer at
their Wrightsville Beach cottage, will
return to their home in Wrnoca Ter-
race this week and early next week
will leave on an automobile tour of
the western part of North Carolina.

Misses Rosa anjd Sadie Shaw have
returned from "Washington and New
York where they spent their vacation.

Mies Elnora Holland, sister of the

BROWN'S
Don't Forget the Sale of

Women's Hand Bags

Friday and Saturday

$3.50 EACH

bride, . Rev. Xr. T, Adams officiated. Mr
anO Mrs. Renniger left for Washington
D. C, and other points north. They
will make their home in Wilmington

A FABLE
There was a famous tenor.

Whose voice could reach high "C
With voice robust this chap was Just

As fond of flatter "E."
i Wayside Tales. One Year Ago Today

Sept. 1st. 1920 We Sai-d-
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

BLEACHES FRECKLESPkllat-e- a Class Tonftsat
The Philathea class of the First

Baptist church will meet tonight at
tT 7:30 with Mrs. John nany, on the Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into

a bottle containing three ounces of See Window Display' beach. A full attendance Is desired.

Cl in Mountains .
Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shake
well, and you have a quarter pint of fact that the appointed applicants for office who

could not be given immediate or future
ning the iiy:ial and decisive clash con-
tended the losers were composed of dls- -Herbert McCammy has, returned to

lu rdt-- v after a. visit of a few davs the best freckle and tan lotion, and
witKv hi familv at Lake Jnnalusks. In complexion whitener.
the western part of the state. The Massage this sweetly fragrant lemon A. D. Brown Company31QC mmmy, iamiiy nas Deen spending lotion into the face, neck, arms and

hands each day and see how freckles, the summer in the mountains and Mr. Hand blemishes bleach out and howjfoCiaunmy,. stated yesterday that last
Friday and Saturday evenings he en-Joy- ed

te . summer novelty of sitting
clear, soft and rosy-whit- e the skin be
comes. (Adv.)
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MHVS that thed

M3m KatQfeerlne Cowan. l daughter of
ayor and Mrs. James H. Cowan, was

.neetess at an enjoyable affair at
LWrichtsvCle Beach Tuesday evening in
roor of Miss Mary Allen Skelding,
danB'hter of Mr. and Mrs". A. B. Skeld-iln- g;

who leaves . today for Charlotte,
'Where Mr. Skelding ie manager of the
iSoTrthera " Fublio Utilities company.

The occasion was a weiner roast, a
'4re being built out on the beach to do
the roasting. Later the party returned

. t the Cowan cottage where delicious

bolted the
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When a store sells high and medium grade furniture
f

at lower prices than any other store in the city, handles
the best values, has the most complete stock to select
from, like the Peoples Furniture Company does, it is im-

possible to keep the fine suits of furniture that they ar-
range for display.

Watch our store, see our truck on the street and you
will know that we are unable to keep furniture at the low
prices that we have marked on them.

Peoples Furniture Co.
GEORGE F. HUNT, General Manager

Telephone 128 "One Price to Strangers and Friends"

rooks. Other
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er Willlng-- -

ln fa- -ayes

Don! endure
those ugly skin
blemishes when

RESIfJOL
5oifcwiq and Healing

Gears awayblotches
easilyand at liitle.cost

Have a healthy skin
that everyone

aimines
Keepajarenkdnd

esentlng theMJJ 36-in- ch percales in all the
pretty checks, green and
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brown and white and red
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Une of the oldest flavors
in the world made more
delicious and distinctive.
Companion drink to Ward's
Orange -- Crush and Lime
Crush. Drink one today.

In bottles or atfountains
Mottled In WiUuington
by
COCA COLA BOTTLING
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36-in- ch percales in checks
and stripes ; also the neat
shirting styles,
per yard ........ IDC

72-in- ch table damask, extra
fine quality, q
per yard OiC

Tenth and Princess Sts.
Phone 842 choosen chairman, a delegate repre- - we'll beat the steam roller gang to asenting each precinct voting; other frazzle, for our convention carried out

Mrs. Joel Goodlett , B. M.

Vote. Piano, Hannoiji Theory
sjad History of Mnile

School Opens September 1

5 If. If lath. Street . .Telephone 203O- -J TODAY WE STILL REPEAT THIS STATEMENT

Peoples Furniture Co.
GEO. F. HUNT, General Manager

106 Dok Street ' 24 S. Front Street

WinR. W. A. KAMER
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